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Stop Using a Truss
STUART'S PIAPAB-PAD- S fctoi
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l slip, HO cannot chafo or
prca.i n gainst tho puma
bono. Thousands havo sue-ccsifu-
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(hid Vtitl trom work, and conquered
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- ma moit ousunaio cases.
Sett aa volval la apply lnxpntlv. Awarded
Gold Medal and Grand Prix. Process of recovery Is natu
raj, so no further uso for truss. Wo provo what wo sar
tiy tending you Trial of Plapao absolutely EDITI?
wrlto namo on Coupon nnd send TODAY.

Plapao Laboratories, Block 371 St. Louis, Mo.

Homo

Address.

Return Mall will bring Freo Trial Plapao

PATENTS YVntaoa TC. Coleman
Patent Lawyer, Wwihlnfjlon
J). (J. Advice and booknfrcn.

RAtoi reanonnblc. IlUchcot references, licatBcrrlcca

D ROPSY TiEATEI, uaunlly rIvch quick
rollorniid soon removes nil swolllns

ami unon nrcnui. Trial ircniinentseiil x1 ro.
Dr. H. II. Greens Sens, Box N. Atlanta, Ga.

Commoner.

Washington News

Congress met In special session,
Monday, April 7th. The senate Is
constituted as follows: Democrats,
51; republicans, 44; progressives, 1.
Democratic majority over other par-

ties combined, 6. The house will be
constituted politically as follows:
Democrats, 291; republicans, 125;
progressives, 18. Elected as repub-
lican but refusing to attend republi-
can party caucus, 1. Democratic ma-

jority over other parties, 147. House
membership, which was 394 at the
close of the last congress, will be
435.

The Washington correspondent for
the Philadelphia Public Ledger says:
In order to accommodate the addi-
tional membership of the house
benches such as those in the British
house of commons have been substi--

lt,Sfte& Unce Sam's Poultry Book
Tlio world's only comploio official jruldo to poultry mining. Wrltton by
KOVO1 nmont oxnorts overv unco menus mnnr v in vnnr i orkrL Prion

20 cento, worth tlo.00 to you and by our plan you can havo CO cents baclc. Send
US 10JcontHtninns. or 2 dimes. Kdltlon limited, snnil niilHc. TTnrlfifim snvs
you should tiRonn Incubator nnd tells liown goodono Is built. Thoro's no

oilier machine tnndo coming up to tho standard but

The Sure Hatch Incuhtttor
which Is built Undo Sam's way. Heavy, stronp, best
materials, many mndorn rent n res not found In others.
C'omplelo control of heat nnd hstclion chlekn thatIIto. OUAHANTEKI) FIVE YEAHS. Ilkr book trco,
hond lor It nt onco. Put It to work at onco nml pot your
chicles on tho early hlKh-prlc- od market. Poultry andcrct will bo hlRhor tho coming season than you over
know thorn to bo.

The
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SURE HATCH INCUBATOR 00. ",3Tr"",
Box 126 Fremont, Neb. Freight prepaid

TEXAS LAND
BIG BARGAIN in Choice, 30 Acre
Tract near thriving City of Houston

FOR SALTE30 acres of the most desirable and best located land inthe rich farming tract near Houston, Texas, known as Allison-2Xft?- y

Slibu,rban Gardens. This land is within a few blocks of thestation, Almeda a suburb of Houston and will bo sold ata reasonable prico, or will trade for good Nebraska farm land orcity property. Write at once for further particulars to

Department B, Commoner Office, Lincoln, Nebraska

Rare Small Farm Opportunity
In 1 exas Gulf Coast Country

If you are looking for an ideal location for a home awhere you can make immediate profits, or an wil!bring you future returns, I want you to Choice 1acre tract of land, located two miles from the thrVmg ci?v
of Mission, Texas right in the heart of tho very best ; SStton of tiX
famous Lower Rio Grande Valley of tho Gulf Coast
ton,Tv?lB SMl11 cl!TGd in ctivation and under i"Snor without small improvements, with prMleen?
immediate possession. An excellent opportunifor nersofany
wishes to buy and sub-divi- de into 5-a- cfe tracts for sale

W

region, in which my tract is located, is famous th0over for its wonderfully fertile soil, delightful summer Zntzvciinato, and its long growing season. A 5 trar? ZmLsection has proven more profitable than lcTacre"farm ? in msections. Fruit and garden truck bring richcotton and sugar pane do their best h'eYo. SmoSo?ing season. Thriving community; good schools Churches fruTkmid fruit-growe- rs association. Ships produce earlier thanton of the United States and gets highest prices; in access
the best markets of the world.

easy or.

Write for further particulars, terms, etc., to

T. S. ALLEN, Frajternity Building,
Lincoln, INeb.

tuted in the chamber for the mahog-
any desks and swivel chairs. There
is bench accommodations for 440. A
vice president of the democratic
faith presides over the deliberations
of the senate for the first time in 16
years. Tho senate has a democratic
majority for the first time in 18
years. For the first time in 20
years a third political party nomi-
nated a candidate for speaker of the
house. The progressives elected
Representative Victor Murdock, of
Kansas, as their candidate for
speaker. The house organized by
the election of a speaker and other
officers. Representative Champ
Clark, democrat, of Missouri, was re-
elected speaker. Representative
James R. Mann, of Illinois was the
republican candidate.

J. P. Buchanan was elected to con-
gress from the Texas district repre-
sented heretofore by Postmaster
General Burleson.

Thomas F. Dawson, who has been
appointed executive clerk of the
United States senate was for twenty
years on the staff of the Associated
Press.

Representative Henry of Texas has
Introduced a bill providing that the
government shall lease and furnish
the buildings used by American am-
bassadors and ministers.

Representative Farris of Okla-
homa, introduced a bill to revoke Mr.
Taft's order of October 15, 1912, in
which he placed 35,000 postofflces
under civil service.

Bennett Clark, son of Speaker
Clark, has been appointed parliamen-
tary clerk of the house to succeed
Charles R. Crisp of Georgia, who
Is now a representative in congress.
Bennett Clark is twenty-thre- e years
of age.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
Senate democrats agreed upon a
policy designed to prevent control
of senate affairs by a few members
and to distribute powers lodged in
committee chairmen. Resolutions
accepted by the caucus give to themajority members of any committeethe right to call a meeting and desig-
nate members of conference commit-tees and subcommittees. Democraticsenators expressed the opinion In thecaucus that the new policies wouldprevent tho burying of legislation ina committee through the action ofa chairman who might be opposed toit. A further change, advocated bySenator Lea, giving committees the
P.wer to elect their own chairmen,
, uo Lttjs.ua up tacer at a party
conference.

An Asnrrloto,l Tn- - j, . ... x ieaaon,r7 uispatcnsays. A comprehensive plan for theleasing of embassies and legationsabroad and their ultimate purchase
PPosed --by Senator Bacon in abill introduced and referred to theforeign relations committee. For theleasing of an official residence of theambassador to Great Britain, FranceGermany and Russia the bill would

5f ?Soonn119 aPrPrIaon annually
the

hOeVLn0T000 each for Sng
amounts are pro-pos- edfor the smaller capitals.

Senator Norris of Nebraska,Introduced a bill to place the post?
master general under the civil ser
ASS&J out of
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tlnnnhlo tn Tnnn.
Japan is taoifiSd to ZZlation as a contradiction of th e?3'
of her treaty with the qff
and while officially unabTCtafc
fere in the situation he exnr;eJ;
confidence that the California ?eSd
ture, cognizant of possible iS!"tional difficulties, would enacf T'
JapanW0Ul(i "o

The president talked informallyabout the question in his semi-wee- kly conference with the
men indicating the delicate pS
involved. While the present tr atywith Japan stipulates that citizensof each country, while traveling inthe other, shall have a right to ownhouses and factories and shops andto lease land, it says nothing aboutthe right to own land. On the otherhand, though the old laws of Japan
against foreign ownership of landhave been abrogated, the imperial
edict necessary to put into force new-l- y

enacted laws has not been issued
so that American citizens can not
own land in Japan.

While the administration does not
construe the treaty as giving Japan-es- e

specifically the right to own
land, it feels that the agreement does
guarantee that Japanese shall be
treated on the basis of most favored
nations' citizens under the same
clause that is contained in American
treaty with other governments.

The president stated that while
these points had been discussed, the
difficulties really proceeded from tho
domestic constitutional arrange-
ments in the United States.

He declared that while nobody for
a moment could challenge the co-
nstitutional right of California to
pass such land laws as she pleased,
insofar as the federal government
had gone beyond its powers of do
mestic authority in making a treaty,
just so far was It liable to damages,
but that it really was helpless in the
situation.

The president explained that the
Japanese ambassador had acted in a
most proper and delightful manner,
treating the United States as a
friend to Japan, who would wish to
see the best relations prevail. The
Japanese ambassador understood the
principle of state's rights as applied
in the United States, but asked that
the federal government look into the
legislation to see if anything could
be done to make it acceptable to his
country.

Mr. Wilson declared that with thia
spirit the federal government had en-

deavored informally to use its good
offices to secure an amicable adjust
ment of the question.

Reassuring word that the Califo-
rnia legislature would so frame its
la-w-s as to save the federal gover-
nment from any diplomatic embarrass-
ment have come indirectly to the na-

tional capital and tho administration
does not believe it is likely to ha

confronted with any serious

The Washington correspondent
fQr the Associated Press says: At
torney General McReynolds disaiM
Droved the new plan for the dissolu-
tion of the Union PaciflcSouthern
Pacific merger recently submitted to
him by Robert S. Lovett, chairman
of the Union Pacific board. The
Union Pacific nevertheless will sub-

mit the plana to the United State
court at St. Louis, Mjr. Lovett has ad-

vised the attorney general.
The proposed plan now goea to

the court with the opposition of the
attorney general on the ground that
it does not meet the decree of th
supreme cojirt dissolving merger.
The plan proposes that the Union
Pacific plage ita $162,000000 wortH
of Southern Faclfic (took In the nana
of a trustee for a limited time, re-

ceiving "beneficiary dejftlficates" to

it Tha stock would be disfraw


